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ftgure, but I might assure 9 m hon. 
Member that many demands made so 
Jar by the State Government have 
been met Not all, but generally a 

precentage is given, and we 
have rather increased the proportion 
in a few instances in the case of West 
itengal.

KhHwmti Rennka Bay: Is the Minis
ter aware that the West Bengal Gov
ernment have said that they have not 
been able to get sufficient funds for 
the border roads and therefore they 
have not been able to build them?

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: It will be 
Mnrer adequate from the States’ point 
o f view. They always want more, 
and we try to give‘them as much as 
w  can.

Sfcrimatf Renuka Bay: From the 
national point of view, not the State’s 
point of view.
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Burma Blee

*289. Shri Anar: Will the Minister 
of Food and Agriculture be pleased to
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that won- 
soon quota of Burma Rice is not 
supplied before the monsoon to Bom
bay State; and

(b) if so, how and what arrange- 
roent will be made m connection with 
the ensuing monsoon?

Hie Minister of Co-operation (Dr.
P. S. Deshmukh): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
Shri Assar: May I know whether 

instructions have been issued to re
lease stocks of rice in the rural areas?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: The distribu
tion is left to the State Government. 
We have supplied most of the require
ments as per the requirements of the 
State Governments.

Shri B. K. Gaik wad: Do the State
Governments inform the Central Gov
ernment as to how this material is 
disposed of? My information is that 
these shops are opened in the cities 
and not in the villages. So, may I 
know whether this information has 
been received by the Centjal Govern
ment from the State Governments?

The Minister ot Food and Agricul
ture (Shri A. P. Jain): This distribu
tion is mostly confined either to the 
deficit areas or to the urban areas 
which are normally deficit It is left 
to the State Government to find out 
the proper location for the fair price 
shops.

Shri B. S. MUrihy: What is the 
total quantity of Burma rice to be yet 
imported and before what time will 
it reach India?

Shri A. ip. Jala: This supplementary 
is not very relevant to the mam ques
tion, nonetheless I shall answer it  
The total quantity which was cob* 
tooted to be imported was # Mth 
tom. Besides tbafc we are fattlaf. a-
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small quantity of Burma rice which 
. was originally purchased by th* 

USSR and which has been passed on 
-to us. Out of this we may have im
ported a little more than 8 tons.
I*‘ “  Ministerial Co-ordinating Bodies

I. Shri Heda: Will gie Mmutw 
■a •nmunltj Development be p2eas- 
e state:

how many co-ordinating bodies 
h been set up with a view to 
a e co-ordination between the 
•3M ry of Community Development 
a: her Ministries; and

(b) whether any additional ex
penditure will be involved on these 
todies?

The Minister of Community Deve
lopment (Shri S. K. Dey): (a) Two
co-ordination Committees—one at Mi
nisters' level and the other at Officer’s 
level—have been set up between the 
Ministries of Community Develop
ment and Food & Agriculture. 
Another co-ordination Committee for 
Small Industries has been set up bet
ween the Ministries of Community 
Development, Commerce and Industry 
and different Boards concerned with 
promotion of small industries.

(b) No additional expenditure is 
involved.

Shri Heda: May I know the special 
need that arose lor creating these 
bodies?

Shri S. K. Dey: These co-ordination 
committees help intensify the impact 
-of governmental resources on the peo
ple.
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Shri S. K. Bey: These co-ordmation 

committees met as often as necessary, 
-usually every six weeks to eight 
weeks, and all decisions taken in the 
co-ordination committee meetings are 
implemented both by the Ministry ot 
Community Development and the 
>other Central Ministry concerned.

Shri M. L. Dwtvedi: 1 aaked who*
thet he will place the rcccnumenda- 
tions on the floor of the House. No 
reply has come. „

Shri S. K. Dey: We shall have no 
difficulty in placing the recommenda
tions. This shall be.

Shri Kaghubir Bahai: Is it not a 
fact that though community develop
ment work has been going on for five 
or six years in the country, there is 
still a lot of absence of co-ordination 
between the community development 
department and various other depart
ments in the country, for instance, 
revenue, agriculture, tubewells, en
gineering etc. If it is so, what steps 
are being taken to remove this diffi
culty?

Shri S. K. Dey: Co-ordination is a 
continuing process. There cannot be 
perfect co-ordination in any human 
activity which involves human beings.

Mr. Speaker: The Minister was un
derstood to say that co-ordination is 
between two Ministries or so. The 
hon Member is asking why other 
Ministries also which are similarly 
placed, and the assistance of which 
is needed are not associated in this to 
secure co-ordination in a bigger way.

Shri S. K. Dey: We already have
procedures under which we establish 
co-ordination with various nation- 
building Ministries at the Centre. 
Where a special co-ordination com
mittee is demanded, it shall be estab
lished

Shri Dasappa: May I know whether 
there is sufficient co-ordination bet
ween the various Ministries at the 
State level’

Shri S. K. Dey: This has been the 
endeavour from the very beginning of 
the programme, and it constitutes, in 
fact, one dt the mam terms of re
ference of this programme.

Shri Dasappa: The Minister himself 
must have found that there was not 
sufficient amount of co-ordination and 
co-operation between the different 
Ministries at the State level.

Shri S. K. Dey: It was so five years 
ago. But conditions have improved 
appreciably during the past five yam .
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Shri Thana H U :  May I know
whether the Minister is aware that the 
Hanjan Welfare Department, the com
munity Development Department and 
the Local Development Department, 
are vying with each other to dig wells 
in one and the same village?

Shri S. K. Dey: This situation is 
being corrected, wherever it prevails

Dr. Soshila Nayar: I would like to 
know what is being done to coordi
nate whatever little industrial deve
lopment is taking place in the commu
nity development blocks in various 
States with the activities of the Khadi 
and Village Industries Commission on 
the one side and the State Industries 
Boards on the other, because in seve
ral places they seem to be working in 
complete isolation, with the result that 
nobody in the States really owns 
these efforts, even when they are 
connected with the training centres 
Will the Minister please let us know 
what is being done to correct that 
situation’

Shri S. K. Dey* The organisation 
handling the community development 
programme is being treated as a very 
important agency for the implementa
tion of all the village industries pro
grammes, both by the boards as well 
as by the Government agencies

Shri B. S. Murthy: What steps have 
been taken to make co-ordination as 
perfect as possible at the development 
block level’

Shri S. K. Dey: Co-ordination at 
block level can only be to the extent 
that there is co-ordination at all other 
levels

Mr. Speaker: Next question

Shri Thana Filial: May I know 
whether the Minister is aware

Mr. Speaker: Let us go to the next 
question 1 am afraid nothing will 
turn out o^this

Sagar Beflaeriea
*301 Shrlmati Da. FalcJwadhari?

Will the Minister of Feod and Agri
culture be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that sugar 
refineries are proposed to be estab
lished in India, and

(b) if so, their number and location?
The Minister 01 Co-operation (Dr. 

P. S. Deshmnkh) * (a) No, Sir 
(b) Does not arise

Refrigerators

*302. Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Will the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state

(a) whether Government are aware 
that most of the refrigerators in the 
North Eastern Railway sections and 
some m the Northern Railway and 
Eastern Railway did not work in the 
present summer season,

(b) the reasons therefor, and
(c) alternative arrangements made 

for the supply of cold drinking water 
to passengers on these sections’

The Deputy Minister of Railway* 
(Shri Shahnawai Khan): (a) and
(b) Some of the water coolers on 
the Railways mentioned went out of 
order due to mechanical defects 
which in some cases required replace
ment of parts, but sych failures were 
not many and the stoppage of service 
also was generally for short intervals

(c) The alternative arrangement* 
for supply of drinking water to pas
sengers generally were —

(1) Storage of water m Afatkas 
and Gharas in cool shelters and 
service therefrom,

(1) Storage of water in Uatkas 
and Gharas in cool shelters and 
drinking water supply was avail
able,

(ui) Adequate number of 
watermen posted at stations, who 
served water from buckets, and




